The study focuses on the factor structure of technical preparedness of judokas of various somatic types, as they perform throws. The study showed that judokas of microsomal type usually use techniques that require greater levels of motion coordination abilities (47.2%), and rarely resort to power throws (19.3%). Mesosomal type wrestlers mostly use speed and power throws (41.3%), and rarely -throws that require high levels of movement coordination ability (25.1%). Macrosomal type wrestlers most often use power throws (54.3%), the least contribution into the dispersion for this type of wrestlers belongs to movement coordination type of throws (17.6%). A total of eighteen judokas aged 16-18 of different somatic types were studied. The distribution into somatic types was carried out to determine the groups of somatic types of judokas taking part in the experiment. The subjects were distributed into three groups according to their somatic types. A total of five judokas were of MiS (microsomal) type; seven represented the MeS (mesosomal) type; and sixthe MaS (macrosomal) type. All three groups of judokas were required to perform throws to assess their technique. The factor analysis of technical preparedness of judokas showed that the effectiveness of their throws might be influenced by their somatic type. The study established that microsomal judokas relied the most on movement coordination and speed; mesosomal -on their perseverance, speed, and power, and macrosomal -on their power alone as the leading physical quality.
INTRODUCTION
Wrestling competitions today require that the wrestlers are well prepared technically (Bakaev, Bolotin, & Vasil'eva, 2015; Bolotin, & Bakayev, 2016a; Detanico, et al., 2015; Dudnyk, et al., 2017; Bakayev, 2015; Bolotin & Bakayev, 2018; Myers, et al., 2013; Santos, et al., 2012; Pityn, et al., 2017; Sorensen, et al., 1996; Nakonechnyi & Galan, 2017) . The degree of technical preparedness of wrestlers depends on qualitative characteristics of throws they perform. At the same time, current training strategies for athletes usually assess the systemic character of throw techniques, without any consideration of the somatic type of the athlete. These training methods that do not take into account the judokas' somatic types do not allow to prepare them for competitions adequately (Lariosa, et al., 2017; Prontenko, et al., 2017; Bakaev, Bolotin & Aganov, 2016; Detanico, et al., 2015; Bolotin & Bakayev, 2016b) .
The objective of the study is to define the ways for improving technical preparedness of judokas of various somatic types as they performs throws.
Research Objectives
To study various aspects of technical preparedness of judokas of various somatic types, as they perform throws. To determine differences in technical preparedness of judokas of various somatic types, as they perform throws.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total of eighteen judokas aged 16-18 of different somatic types were studied. The distribution into somatic types was carried out to determine the groups of somatic types of judokas taking part in the experiment. The subjects were distributed into three groups according to their somatic types. A total of five judokas were of MiS (microsomal) type; seven represented the MeS (mesosomal) type; and six -the MaS (macrosomal) type.
All three groups of judokas were required to perform throws to assess their technique. The assessed parameters included:
-Types of throws that require maximum power and body mass (hip rolls, liftovers, spring throws); -Types of throws that require speed and power abilities (pickups, trippings, flying rolls); -Types of throws that require movement coordination abilities (leg grips, undercuts, hookings).
The study determined the factor structure of technical preparedness of judokas of various somatic types, as they perform throws. The correlation coefficient of factor load (r) was assessed for every factor (%).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
An important indicator of sportsmanship in judokas is the mastery of wrestling skills. In the beginning of the experimental period, a research project was performed to determine the difference between the parameters of special physical conditioning for judo and the level of technical sportsmanship in athletes of various somatotypes. , bench pressing (94.9 kg) appeared to be somewhat lower as compared to representatives of other somatotypes. Thus, the mesosomal type judokas are more advanced in special endurance and special speed-strength skills and, respectively, are less advanced in special motor and coordination, speed and strength skills as compared to the microsomal and macrosomal somatotypes.
Macrosomal type judokas had an advantage over the microsomal and mesosomal types in deadlift (131.6 kg) and bench pressing (104.2 kg), whereas other results of the parameters descriptive of special physical conditioning for judo scored lower than in other judoka somatotypes: 800 m run -140.1 sec., 3,000 m run -752 sec., rolls per 30 sec.-12.3 times, 10 by 10 m run -26 sec., punches at the boxing bag -26.6 times, kicks at the boxing bag per 8 sec.-12.9 times, body turns to throw per 15 sec. -9.5 times, mannequin throws per 15 sec. -4 times. The obtained data suggest that the macrosomal type judokas have an advanced level of special strength and low special endurance, special motor and coordination, speed and speed-strength skills. Table 2 shows the results of the comparative analysis of technical sportsmanship in various judoka somatotypes. The obtained results indicate that microsomal type judokas performed better than other somatotypes in the number of attacking moves (27.5 times), in the matchup activity (9.2 attacks/min.) and in combination skills (30.7%). The results captured for other technical conditioning parameters appeared to be somewhat lower than in the mesosomal and macrosomal type representatives: the number of scored attacking moves -10.5 times, reliability of attacking moves -191.2%. Thus, the microsomal type judokas demonstrate higher activity during matchups, perform more attacking moves and combinations as compared to representatives of other somatotypes, however their scores are average and reliability of technique is higher in mesosomal and macrosomal types. The results of the evaluation of technical sportsmanship in mesosomal type judokas proved to be higher than in microsomal and microsomal types in the number of scored attacking moves (11.8 times), and in reliability of attacking moves (224.5%). The results of the number of attacking moves (26.3 times), activity (8.8 attacks/min.), combination skills (26.5%) appeared to be lower versus the representatives of other somatotypes.
Thus, during a matchup with the opponent the mesosomal type judokas exhibit low combination skills and activity, expressed in lower use of attacking moves and scored attacking moves, as well as lower reliability of technique, as compared to the microsomal type.
The results of evaluation of technical sportsmanship in macrosomal type judokas show that the subjects belonging to this somatotype had the lowest results found in this research as compared to other somatotypes by such parameters as the number of attacking moves -24.2 times, number of scored attacking moves -9.2 times, activity -8.1 attacks/min., combination skills -22.7%. However, there is a certain advantage of the macrosomal type over the microsomal type in the attacking moves reliability -19.7%. The obtained data suggest that during matchups with the opponent the macrosomal type judokas exhibit low activity expressed in the low number of attacking moves and combinations, however they have average reliability of attacking moves as compared to judokas of other somatotypes.
The level of technical sportsmanship in defensive moves of judokas was determined using the expert evaluation method based on the assessment by 5 experts.
Technical sportsmanship assessment was performed in special conditions simulating various wrestling situations using a five-point scale.
The results of professional skills maturity in judokas of various somatotypes are shown in Table 3 . The comparative analysis of the parameters under investigation showed that microsomal type judokas had an advantage over the mesosomal and macrosomal type representatives by the parameter "defensive moves in a standing position" (17.4 points), whereas other somatotypes scored higher by the remaining parameters.
The obtained data suggest that the microsomal type judokas exhibit high mastery of defensive moves in a standing position in situations which, on the other hand, do not require high strength, and, on the other hand, call for advanced motor, coordination and speed skills.
The results shown in Table 3 indicate that the mesosomal type judokas outperformed other somatotypes in the situations related to demonstration of defensive moves in the standing position (18.6 points). In the meantime, the results of defensive moves in grips and holds (18.5 points) appeared to be lower than in the representatives of microsomal and macrosomal types. Thus the obtained data suggests that the mesosomal type judokas exhibit high performance in situations requiring speed-strength skills and endurance. VOLUME 14 | Proc4 | 2019 | S703
In their turn, the macrosomal type judokas outperform the other somatotypes by the parameter "defensive moves in grips and holds" (19.5 points), lagging behind by all other parameters. The obtained data shows that the macrosomal type judokas exhibit high performance in defensive techniques in the situations when high strength is key. In the meantime, in the situations requiring speed, motor and coordination skills, the macrosomal type is less successful than the other judoka somatotypes.
Thus, it has been established that various somatotypes of judokas differ by the parameters of special physical conditioning and technical sportsmanship.
Competitive successes of judokas reflect the degree of their technical preparedness for competitions. To achieve best possible results, various factors of preparedness must be utilized, including adaptation to morphological characteristics of the body, physical preparedness, types of throws performed and other technical actions of judokas, which would vary for athletes of different somatic types.
Meanwhile, practice shows that the individual approach to training athletes depends on the coach's ability to define the specific factors that affect the athletes' technical preparedness. Considering these factors allows to differentiate training routines for judokas of various somatic types. Therefore, in order to study individual typological attributes of judokas of various somatic types, it was necessary to establish the factors affecting the structure of their technical preparedness.
It was established that the differences in the movement potential of judokas of various somatic types has a qualitative influence on how those or other moves, see Table 4 . Table 4 presents the results of factor analysis of preparedness of judokas of various somatic types as they perform different kinds of throws. According to the data, microsomal type judokas usually use techniques that require movement coordination abilities (47.2%) and rarely use power throws (19.3%). Mesosomal type wrestlers mostly use speed and power throws (41.3%), and rarely -throws that require high levels of movement coordination ability (25.1%). Macrosomal type wrestlers most often use power throws (54.3%),
